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ABSTRACT 
 
Laser cutting is the most common manufacturing process widely used 
nowadays and this is due to its flexibility, reliability, maximize material utilization by 
part nesting, time saving and low cost tooling. But, inappropriate control and setting 
may lead to material defects, machine malfunction or even catastrophe. Hence, the 
purpose of this study is to implement the ideas from lean six sigma for optimizing laser 
cutting conditions to prolong the service life of the laser cutting machine. The entire 
dissertation will be surrounded in optimize machining parameters for EPILOG Legend 
36Ext – Model 9000 laser cutting machine in the FKM lab by using DMAIC approach. 
And, the whole idea of optimal control was encapsulated in Lean Six Sigma 
methodology which summarized in the abbreviation (DMAIC): Define, Measure, 
Analyze, Improve and Control. First of all, a list of problem statement has constructed 
to clarify the objectives of the project to be studied. Second, a value stream mapping 
diagram has constructed to serve as an overview of the entire maintenance 
management system in order to measure the bottlenecks between personnel and 
information flow from relevant management level. Third, a mathematical modelling 
software such as MATLAB was used to formulate the relationship between the cutting 
parameters towards the cutting quality of acrylic specimens. Forth, solutions to 
machining dysfunctions has proposed and optimum cutting conditions were developed 
by using Design Expert software. Fifth, a standard practice such as SOP (standard of 
procedure) was developed to replace current machining procedures. Finally, improved 
plans were further monitored in order to ensure the improvements were sustainable. 
After implementing DMAIC, it was found that the information given by supplier’s 
manual should be continually revised since machining parameters due to deteriorate 
of machine parts. The values of revising SOP may help FKM lab to save cost in 
machine repair. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Laser memotong ialah proses pembuatan paling biasa digunakan secara meluas 
masa kini dan ini adalah disebabkan flexibiliti, kebolehpercayaan, memaksimumkan 
penggunaan bahan dengan nesting, menjimatkan masa dan kos peralatan. Tetapi, 
kawalan yang tidak sesuai dan persekitaran boleh menjurus kecacatan bahan, 
kepincangan tugas mesin malahan malapetaka. Maka, tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk 
melaksanakan idea bersandar enam sigma untuk mengoptimumkan keadaan 
pemotongan laser dan memanjangkan hidup perkhidmatan mesin pemotong laser. 
Seluruh disertasi akan dikelilingi dalam mengoptimumkan mesin parameter untuk 
EPILOG Legend 36Ext - Model 9000 mesin pemotong laser di makmal FKM dengan 
menggunakan pendekatan DMAIC. Dan, keseluruhan idea mengoptimumkan kawalan 
tersirat di Lean Six Sigma metodologi yang ringkaskan di singkatan (DMAIC): Takrif, 
Ukur, Analisa, Tambah Baik dan Kawal. Terlebih dahulu, satu senarai penyataan 
masalah telah dibina untuk menjelaskan objektif projek yang dikaji. Kedua, suatu 
gambar rajah pemetaan proses telah dibina untuk menjadi gambaran bagi keseluruhan 
sistem pengurusan penyenggaraan supaya mengukur percanggahan antara kakitangan 
dan aliran maklumat dari peringkat pengurusan berkaitan. Ketiga, perisian seperti 
MATLAB telah digunakan untuk membentuk hubungan antara parameter memotong 
dengan kualiti memotong spesimen-spesimen akrilik. Keempat, penyelesaian bagi 
disfungsi telah dicadangkan dan keadaan optimum telah dibina dengan menggunakan 
perisian Design Expert. Kelima, suatu amalan piawaian seperti SOP (standard 
prosedur) dibangunkan untuk menggantikan prosedur memesin semasa. Akhirnya, 
rancangan seterusnya dipantau supaya memastikan peningkatan secara mampan. 
Selepas melaksanakan DMAIC, ia telah didapati bahawa maklumat diberi oleh buku 
panduan pembekal seharusnya disemak secara berterusan kerana parameter dan 
bahagian mesin dijangka merosot dari semasa ke semasa. Manfaat menyemak SOP 
mungkin membantu makmal FKM menjimatkan kos dalam pembaikan mesin. 
